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RADIATION AND HEA1,TH 

Introduction 

Rudiution and ruJiotrc,/i~~e rntrtrriuls are part of our env~ronment. 
The radiation in the environment comes from both cosmic radiation 
which originates in outer space, and from radioactrve materials that 
occur naturally in the earth and in our own bod~es. Together, these 
are known as hockground radiation. Everyone is exposed to 
background radiation daily In addition, radiation and radioactive 
materials are produced by many human activities Radiation is 
produced by X ray equipment and by atomic acceleralors used in 
research and medicine. Radioactive materials are produced in 
nuclear reactors and atomic accelerators. 

Rad~oact~ve atoms and X ray equipment produce radlatlon -1 

Today, radiatron IS a common and valuable tool In ~ncdrc~nc, 
research and indu~stry. It IS used in nledicinc to c'lagnose illnc.;scs. 
and In hlgh doses, to trcat di:xases such as cancer. Also, [ugh 
doses of radiation are used to k~l l  ha~mful bactcria In food 'li4d to 
extend the shelf l ~ f e  of fresh produci:. Radiat~on produces Il:;~t 

which 1s used to generate clectric~ty in nuclear power rcacitv~s 
Rad~oact~ve materials arc useii in a number ofconsunier prttilu~cs, 
such as smoke detectors and exit slgns, and for many otticr 
rcsc;rrch and ind~rstrral purpozes. 

Radiation is used in meclicine, research. power plants 
and industry. Many consurner products contain 

radioactive materials. 





H o w  is the radiation dose measured? 

As radiation moves through ~natter, sonle o f  11s energy IS absorbed 
into the material. 'The amount o f  mtlration energy deposited per 
unit o f  mass o f  matter is known as the u h . \ o r t ~ ~ ~ t l  c/o.ct, The unit o f  
measurement for an absorbcd dosc o f  rad~at~on ts the ~'.ilcl. When 

radiat~on is absorbcd by I ~ v i n g  tissue, the type o f r a d ~ ~ ~ t i o n ,  In 
addition to the absorbcd dose, is Important In detcrnmrning the 
degree o f  damage that may occur Alpha radration, vvh~ch is 
heavier and carries more electric charge, causes more damage than 
beta or gamma radiation. To account for this differen~:e and to 
give the dosc from all types o f  radiation a common mc:asure, a 
quantity known as clo.~r ~ ~ ~ u r v u l c t r ~  is used. The dose equivalent IS 

found by mul t~p ly ing the absorbed dosc ( i n  rads) by ;I "quality 
factor" for the specific type o f  radiation The unlt for this 
measurement is called the rc,nr. In many cases, the anlount o f  
radiation dosc equivalent 1s much less than one rem. S80. a smaller 
unlt, the mlllirem, is used ( I rcm - 1,000 n~i l l r rem).  

What is the radiation dose equivalent to the Clnited States 
residents:' 

I n  the United Statcs, the annual absorbed (lose includes exposure to 
hdckground rad~atron, indoor radon and dlffercnt rad~~:~t~on sources 
(e.g , ir~dustr~al and rncdical) The annual dosc to ind11\11duals varies 
by where thcy live and whether thcy had nled~cal 
X ray or nuclear medicine procedures in  the past year. On the 
average. the dosc equivalent in  the Un~ ted  States fronn all sources 
is about 0.36 rcm (360 nlrllircm) per ycar. 

People are exposed to various levels o f  rurion gas w1111ch occurs 
naturally in  the arr that we breathe. Radon In ~ndoor  ;Ilr results in a 

dose cqu~valcnt o f  ahout 0.2 rem (200 mr l l i rcn~)  ann~~al ly ,  on the 
average, but can be much higher or lower tlepcnd~ng un the radon 
level in  a person's home IJcsides radon. the average dose 
equivalent From hu~.hgr.olrtrd radlat~on to re<~dents o f the U r ~ ~ t e d  

States IS about 0 I rem (100 nl l l l~rcrn) per year. Ahout 10  percent 
o f  t h~s  dose comcs from radiolact~ve mater~als that occur nat~~ra l ly  
In our own bodies. The rest comes from outer spacc, c,ovnrl( 
radlat~on, or from radioactivl: n~ateuials in  the ground. 

Another ccarnmofil source of  vadiat~on dose is medical X ray.: I he 
dose equrvalcnt 
fronl this slource 
varrcs wrth the 

received In one year 
examination one from different sources 
recerves. f o r  
exannple, a chest Radon 198 
X ray results in  
a dosc 
cqurvalent o f  
about 0.0 I rem 

X-ray 40 
4 

Internal 39 
4 

When radration 
therapy IS used I Total = 160 mrem lyear / 

(10 m~ l l r r en~ ) ,  a 
marltlnograln 
ahout 0.2-0 3 
rein (200-300 
rn~l l r re~n)  and an 
abdom~nal 
examination 
about 0.4 rem 
(400 millircm). 

to treat cancer, a 
very large dose olf radiation, albout 5.000 rern (5,000,000 mi l i ~ re~n ) ,  
is delivered to thc turnor site 

4 
From space 28 

From the ground 28 

Nuclear med~cine 14 

Consumer products 10 

Other 3 

/-'~ilio~t/ from nuclear weaponls tests I S  another source o f  radiation 
exposure. The exposure fronn this scllurce has decreased with (IIIIC 

.;~nce atmospher~c testing was stopped In the LJnited States in lo!,:! 
Now 11 contrrbutes less than I n ~ ~ l l ~ r ~ : ~ n  pcr ycar. 



What hcalth r effects can be caused by radiation? 

A grcat deal 1s known a h u t  hcalth elfccts c-auscd by Inrge doscs o f  
radiation rcccivcd In a short period of time. 

A t  high radiation doscs. a human cell can be damaged so scvercly 
that rt w ~ l l  die. A t  lower doscs, thc cell can repair the damagc and 
survive. If the rcpair is faulty, howcvcr, thc cell could give 
Incorrect lnforn~ation to the ncw cells 11 products. Thls could result 
In hcalth prohlcnis for the exposed ind~klduals or in grnr~ic defects 
which may show up in  their dcscendant:i. 

Background radlatlon IS 

dose ofradl;~tlon and of 
a low dosc ratc. A low 
dosc ratc occurs when 
exposure to rad~ i~ t i on  IS 

spread over a long 
pcriod o f  time. 
Exposurc to radiation 
delivered at low dose 
rates 1s generally less 
dangerous than when 
the same dose 11s given 
all at once, since the 
cell has morc tome to 
repair damagc to the 
D N A  nlolcculc. 

ticnerally speaking, 
there arc two types o f  
hcalth effects fucm 
radiation - /lrt.t~.tlrol~l 
and tro~-/lrr.r~.\lrobI 
cffccts 

Whole body absorbed dose (rad) 

health effects.The type and probability of the 
effects produced generally depend on the 

radiation dose received. 

Radiation Ex:posure 
I I 

Health Effects 
,/----., 

Somatic Genetic 

Occur in thr! Occur only in the 
individl~al descendants of the 

/'a\\ exposed individuals 

, Threshold Non-threshold 
I 

Occur when a More likely to 
threshold level occur with 
is exceeded higher doses 

a 

effects 

dos~e dose 



THRESHOLD EFFECI'S 

t l igh doses o f  radiation recetved in  a short period o f  t ~ m e  result in 
effects that are noticeable soon after exposure. Thest: are known as 
threshold effects A certain dose range niu!;t be excecded before 
they can occur These effects ~nc ludc rad~a t~on  sickness and death. 
cataracts, steril~ty. loss o f  hair, reduced thyrotd funct~an and skin 
radiation burns. The severity o f  these effects incrcas.cs with the 
size of the dosc. 

Radiation Sickness- At  doses o f  about 60 rcm, 59; o f  exposed 
individuals may vomtt. This increases to about 50':; at 200 rem. At 
doses between 300 and 400 r a n  arid w~thout  med~cal treatment. 
there IS a 5 0  o chance that a person w ~ l l  d ~ e  w i t h ~ n  610 days. With 
proper medical care, however, svnle peopli. exposed to 1.000 rcm 
could survlve 

Cataracts- A single exposure bctween 300 and 500  ri:m could 
cause cataracts (clouding o f  the lens o f  the eye). I f  an exposure 
took place over ;I period o f  months, howcver, i t  would take about a 
total o f  1.000 rem to produce a cataract. 

Sterility- I n  Inen. a single dose o f  15 reni (:an cause tctnporary 
stcr~l i ty and a slngle dose between 400 and 500 rem can cause 
permanent sterility. I n  women, a total dosc o f  400 rcln, received 
over two or three exposures, has becn known to causc permanent 
stertlity. 

Fetal Effects- A number o f  threshold effects can result from high 
doses, depending on the stage o f  devclopnicnt o f  the li-tus. Fctal 
death is most likely i n  thc first 2 weeks after conception. During 
this period a dosc o f  10 reni tnay increase the risk o f  3 fetal death 
by about 0 I to I percent. C'ataracts. malfi)rniations., and nlcntal 
and growth ret;lrdation can occur as a result o f  high radiat~on doses 
received 3 lo  7 weeks aficr conception. 7 Iicse effecI:; were not 
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observed at doses o f  10 rem or 1~5s. txposures 8 to 15 weeks after 
conception may lead to menlla~l retardat~on if the total dose is niore 
than 20 rein. Also, the study o f  ato~lnic bomb sulvtvors In Japan 
showed that exposure 8- 15 weeks aRer conception resulted In 
lower 10  scores In the exposed chiltiren. I t  is cstln~ateci th,it trl 
ab:;orbcd dosc o f  100 rads lo~vvers tlhe IQ score by about 3( l  ;?o!nt< 

NON-I 'HHESHOLD EFFICCTLS 

There are other health effects o f  rad~ation that generally do not 
appear u n t ~ l  years after an exposure It  is assu~ned that there are no 
thresholtl doses for these effects and that any radiation exposure 
can increase a person's chances o f  having these effects. These are 
called non-threshold effects While the chances o f  these delayed 
eftccts occurring increase wtth the size o f  the dosc. the severity 
docs not. 'They can occur in the person who rccelves the radiation 
dose or in  that person's offspring 111 the latter case they are known 
as genetic effects. 

Genetic Effects- No increase o f  l;enct~c effccts from m d ~ ; ~ t ~ o n  
exposure have been found In humans. IIowcver. there havc been a 
number o f  animal studies that havc shown that exposure to fairly 
h ~ g h  doses o f  radiation increases thc chances o f  genet~c effects In 
the offspring o f  the exposed animals. They also indicate that 
radtation does not cause any uniqlue effects. Rather, i t  Increases the 
nunnber o f  genet~c effects wlh~ch ,arc. nonllally seen In  unexposed 
anln~als. 

Even though genetic effects have not becn found to increase in 
exposed human populations, i t  ie  safer to assume that there IS an 
~ncrcased chance of these effccts, c i en  at low radiation doses. 

Fetal Effects- The fetus IS particularly sensitive to rad~a t~on  So~ne 
studies have shown Increases in  the rates o f  ch~ldhood cancer in 
children exposed to rad~atio~n hctortr b ~ r t h  

Cancer- ('anccr IS the   no st common non-thre.;hold effect o f  111~*11 

rad~ation (loses in  hutnans. .lrlic cancers causcd hy  rad~;~tion , ~ r c  t i< )  

d~lt'erent from cancers due 11) othcr causes 
I 0  



What is the source o f  information on ratfiation-induced cancer'.! 

Estinlates o f  cancer riqk for specific doses ofrat l~atton are based on 
many studies o f  groups o f  people who wctre cxposc~l to h ~ g h  dose.; 
o f  radiation. These inclutlc thc survivors o f  the atom~c bombtngs 
in  Japan: people who were exposed to radtation for nledical 
reasons; and workers who were exposcd to hlgh doses o f  radiation 
on the job. 

The survivors o f  the World War I1 aton~ic bomb explosions in  
tliroshima and Nagasaki were exposed ta an avcragr: radianon 
dose equivalent o f  24 renl, and their heallh has been carcfiilly 
studied since IC350. 'This study is the most important source o f  
informat~on 
on the risk o f  cancer from radiat~on expo!iure, bccal~rc i t  involvcs a 
large numhcr o f  individuals who rccc~vccl whole h l d y  radiat~on 
exposure. 'I h ~ s  provides ~nformation on the risk o f  ~ncreascd 
cancer to all organs and on the variaticw o f  risk with age at the rlmc 
o f  exposurc. 

Are all tissues and organs equally sensi~tilve to radiation:' 

Kadution has been found 
to induce canccr in  niost 
body tissues and organs. 
Dtffcrent tissues and 
organs, however, show 
varying degree.; o f  
scnsit~vity. The ttssucs 
and organs showing high 
sensitivity include bone 
inarrow (leukemia), 
breasts, thyroiti glands ;~ntl  
lungs. I n  contrast, there is 
no clear cvldcncc that 
radiation C ~ I I S ~ S  cancer of 
the cervlx or prost;ltc. 

--- 
Human bssues and agans ranked by sewty lo 

rathhon dud cam 

Arc all people at equal risk? 

Some people are Inore sens~tive to harmfut effects o f r ~ d i a t ~ o n  t l~nrl 
cithers. There arc a number of facllors that influence an 1ntl1\ ~clalnl's 
scns~tivity to radlat~on. Th8csc factors ~nclude age, gcnder. OI~ICI 

exposures and genetic factors. 

Age - I n  general, exposed c-htldrer~ arc more at r ~ s k  tI14n adult, 
tlrca\t cancer 
1 1  a m o n  KZZ cmm thyro,. cancer 
wtPrnen Chernobyl 

e x p t ~ ~ c d  to 

- - . -  . . 
exposure ( Age at time of acc~dent 
occurred after 
menopause. Also, exposed children are at greater risk o f  radi;iilon- 
induced thyroid cancer than adu~lts,. 

radtation is 
greatest 
arnong women 
who wcre 
exposcd 
bcfore age 20, 
and least when 

Gender - The risk o f  breast and ovarian cancers from radiat~un is 
high In  women, but there is no cle,lr evicicncc that radiat~on c,nl\cs 
breast or prostate cancers lln men. Females arc also sccn ttr ha\,: 
niorc ri~dration induced t h y r ~ ~ ~ d  cancer than males. 

- 
5 60 

50 i 
8 40 

30 
; 20 

' O 
5-9 10-14 

(:Ither Exposures - Underl:rour~d miners exposcd to h ~ g h  Icvci< uf 
radon havc increased risk of lung cancer, and those who sn lok~  
havc an even greater nsk. Elcpcaurc to ultraviolet radiat~on troiu 
the sun following the use o f  X rays to treat scalp ringworn1 
cl~)nd~tions increases the r ~ s k  o f  dc,vcloping s k ~ n  cancer In rhc .irc;i 

of-the skin cxposed to hot11 type\ of'iacftatton 



Genetic Factors - Individuals wit11 certain prc-cxisting genetic 
diseases have incrc;ised sensitivity to radi;ition, cspc~:lally i f  they 
rcccivc radiation therapy For ex;~rnple. children gen~ctically 
prcdisposcd to canccr o f  the rctina (retinohlastoma) and who are 
treated with radiation, arc at increased risk o f  developing bone 
cancer following trcatmcnt. I'at~cnts with ~ t a x i a  telangiectasia 
(A'l'), a rarc gcnctic disorder, arc unusuall)~ sensitive l o  tissue 
damage fro111 radlatior~ therapy, but there I:; no clear cvidence that 
they arc at increased rlsk o f  r;idiation induced canccr. 

What is the ri5k of death frnrn cancers caused hy radiation 
exposure? 

I n  a I990 report I i ~~c r l r h  E//<Y./.\ o/' l : 'y~osrrr~~i /(I /.on. L.c,t.c,I\ (I/ 
k)ttr;rng Htrclrcrtrt~n - Il1:IK V. 1 he National Itcsc;~rch Coui~c i l  
estimated that the excess lifctirnc risk of fa~tal cancer following ;I 

single exposure to 10 rem would he 0.8 percent Thl!: means th;it IT 

1.000 people wcre exposed to I 0  rem each, X would be expected to 
dic of cancer induccd by thc radiation. Thcsc deaths are i n  ;~ddition 
to about 220  canccr deaths that result lion1 other causes. I f  the I 0  

rem wcre reccivcd ovcr a period o f  weeks or months, the extra 
Iif'etiinc risk could be reduccd to 0.5 pcrce~nl These r ~ s k  factors are 
average values for a population similar to  hat o f  the United States 

These perccntagcs arc not precise predictions o f  r~sk,  espcc~ally at 
low radiation doscs and dose rates. A t  dosl-s comparable to natural 
background radiation (0.1 rem per year), the rlsk could be h~gher 
than thcsc cstinlatcs, but it could also be lowcr or even non- 
existent. 

Is there a cancer risk frorn any radiation exposure:' 

The risk of incrc:~scd cancer incidence IS well established for 
doscs above I 0  ran.  l o r  low doscs, i t  ha. riot been poss~hlc to 
scientifically deterinii~e  fan increased risk exists. hut many 
sclcnt~sts helievc that small doses o f  radiation do Ic;id to 
increasetl c:iilccr risk. and that the degree oTr~sk is directly I 3  

proportional to the si7e o f  the dose. Kisk cstrtnatcs from l o u  
doscs arc obtained hy extrapolatloru from high u,,se 
oh:;crvations. 

i l a ~ w  is the public prnteetetl from radiation risks'! 

Because o f  the ~)otcnt~al  for harm froni exposurc to radia(lor~. 
radiation protection progralnls are designed to protect hoth 
wc~rkers and thc general public, their descendants and thc 
environment, while still allowing society to benctit from the 
inany valuable uses of radiafiun Current radiation protection 
sy:;tcins are based on the following principles: 

1 he bcnctit must outweigh the r~sk. Kad~atlon cxptwurc 
must produce a net positive hcnefit. 

Thc ainount o f  exposure Inri.;t he liiriitetl Kadiatinn 
doscs to individuals cannot c!tcec.d lirnits set by state ;ind 
fcticral agencies. 

A l l  radiation cxposulres and relcases to the cnvirorunent 
must hc kcpt (1.5 /on. us r.cu.sonuhr'y I rc  hirvuhlc hclow rcgulaturq 
limits. 

A l l  users o f  radiation sources in  New York State are regulated 
by state, federal and local governn11:nt agencies. 'They are 
requ~rcd to i~rlplcmcnt radia~tlon saficty programs that rcflcct 
these principles. They are routinely nnspectcd to assure that all 
operations arc carried out sat;:ly. 

What can an individual do lo r e d ~ ~ c e  radiation exposurc) 

Er;posurc to ~ndoor  radon contribul~cs a large portion o f  thc ttrtai 
average dose. hlcasurernentz o f  radon in Ncw York Statc 
hosmes made siric 1085 have ~deritrfied marly area.; with 



elevated indoor radon levels. t iwpos~~rc can be reduced by 
tcstlng the home for radon and ~nlplcrnent~ng nlcasurcs to 
reduce radon levels, ~f necessary. For aclditional informat~on 
on ratlon, its measurement and ln~tigatior~, contact 11he Ncw 
York State 1)cpartrnent o f t  icalth at I-8010-458- I 15F1 

Also, 3 person should receive only X ray cxaminat~crns that h ~ s  
- or her health care provlder thinks are tnrly necessary for an 

accurate diagnosis. Alternative, non-X ray tests should be used 
instead, i f ava~lable. I4owcver, one should not refuse an 
X ray cxaminatlon that a doctor fccls is necessary. 

A r e  thcre new areas o f  research that will  add to alur 
knowlcdgc o f  radiation risks? 

fteccnt advances in molecular genctlcs anlJ rn~croh~ology have 
increased our understanding o f  cancer dcvelop~ncnt. I t  is hoped 
that further research w ~ l l  prov~de add~t~onal  intbrnlation on the 
r ~ s k  of rad~; i t~on-~nduced cancer and genetic c f i c t s ,  espcctally 
at low dorcs. 

GLOSSARY 

tlhvorhed Dose is the arnoumt o f  rad~ation abso19cd in matter 
nncasured ~n tcrnls o f  energy per w i t  mass. The unct 
trraditlonally used for absorbed idow is the "rad." but a ncN trr11 t 
called a "Gray" has been introducl-d for intcrnat~onal use c i r l l l  
viril eventually replace the rad; 1 (;ray equals 100 radh. 

..llphu f'or./ic,le.s are charge~d part~cles that are emitted rrom 
s~nnie rad~oact~ve materials, such als radturn and radon The 
electric charge and mass olrthc alpha particle arc the same as 
those o f  the nucleus o f a  he l~um~ aton1 

,,I.\ Lotr :ls Kt~usot ruh l~ , , l~ ,h ie~whl t~ rricans rnak~ng every 
reasonable effort to keep e:ulposures to rad~ation as far below the 
dnsc ltmits set in  the regulations ar practical, tak~ng Into 
consideration the state of technology and other soc~etal and 
economic consderations 

:l/onls arc the smallest particles o f  cherntcal elcmcnts that 
cannot be dlvided or hroke~n up by chcrnlcal Incans h c h  atoll: 
has a large nuclcus contain~ng prolons and neutrons whrch 
carries a positive charge equal to tlve number o f  protons. 
Orh i t~ng the nucleus are negatively charged electrons equaf In 
number to the protons in  the nuc:leus. 

Boc,kgrolrnJ Ruiliu/lon is radliation that results from natural 
sources. This ~ncludes cosrnic r;sdrlat~un and naturally occurring 
rad~oactive materials i n  the ground and the earth's atmosphere 
including radon 

Bc./a f'urric./r is a charged particle ~:niitted from the nucleus o l ; i  
radioactive material Beta partitler~ have an electric chargc and 
nlass that are equal to those o f  an electron. 

filters through the earth's at~nusphc~-c. 
I fl 



D N A  is dcouyribonucleic a c ~ d  T h ~ s  1s a inolecule th.at controls 
the chemic;~l and physical functions of cells. In UN.4 a cell 
passes on infomlation to subsequent generations of cells 
(daughter cells). 

1)osc Eqrri~~ulc.n/ is the absorbed dose (in ra~ds or (;rays) 
multiplied by a "qual~ty factor" for the type ofradiat~on in 
question. This factor is uscd because some. lypes of rad~ation 
are more biologically damaging than othc~s.  The unlt of dose 
equivalent is the reill if the absorbed dose is measured in rads. 
tlowcvcr, ~f the dose is measured in (;ray.,, a new unit of dosc 
equivalent called thc S~cvcrt IS  used. One Sievert equals 100 
rem 

I )o \ i~  Rule is the rad~ation dosc rcccivcd over a spec~ficd period 
of t~me.  

C'lt~./r.rrns are negatively charged particles that determine the 
chenucal properties of an atom. 

/-'ullo~r/ IS  the airbornc r;~dioactivc debri.; froin nuclear weapons 
euplosions which has becn dcl)ositcd on the earth 

Gt~nrnrd r.1rj1 is electroinagnctic' energy thal IS  ernittcd by a 
radioactive material. Cian~~na rays h;tve no mass or electric 
charge. 

Gcn~tic. f(/]c,c./.r arc changes in cells In cith~er the sperm or the 
egg which are passed on to children born 110 the expoised 
individual. Ifthc child survives and hcco~ncs a pare~nl. the 
genetic fault w~l l  be passed on to future gc:ncrations. 

Ionizing Utrtliurion is md~at;on that removes electrons froin the 
atoms ~t meets. causing them to bccorl~c electr~cally charged 
ions 

Ions are charged atoms that have to[) few or too many electrons 
versus the nunlbcr of protons, rcisulting in a poitive or ncg:>tIvc 
charge. 

AlrlErrrn~ I.; a unit of rneasur~:~mmcn~t cqual to 111,000th of a rcin 
( I reln - 1,000 in~llirem) 

hfo/c~c.ulrr arc groups of atoms held together by chemical li>rccs 

Nonionizing Ruc!iu~ron 1s ratillation that is not capable of 
rcnioving electrons froin tht. atonis It meets. Examples include 
vi!iiibl~, ultraviolet and infrared ligh,~t, and radio waves 

Rirtl' (radiation absorbed dose) is thc unif of mcasurc~nent lor 
thl: amourat or dose of ioni7in1g r~~diation ahsorhed hy any 
in:~tcrial 

Klrlr'rotri>n is energy that nlokes tlhrough space or matter at :I 

very high speed 

Hodroui.lirfc. Aluft.riu/ IS  a rnater~al [:hat conta~n an unstable 
atomic nucleus ant1 releases rad~atil.>n In the process of 
changing to a stahle fonn. 

Rir~lirtnr is a naturally-occurring raclioact~ve element that occurs 
in sail. t>iscovered by blar~f: and Pierre Curic In I XYX. radiuin 
was uscd sn radiation therapy and ~ r i  self lunnnous paints 

HcrtEon is a naturally-occurrin~g r~idioactive elenlent that is 
produced when radium decays Katlon exists as a gas and is 
present in the soil. It seeps Into the air and can hccoiiic 
concentrated in cncloscd spasccs. suich as htruses. A h~gh  
radiation dosc can result when alr contaming radon is inhaled 

Kcnr (roentgen eyu~valcnt man) 11s the unit of mea.;urement foi 
the dose equivalent (the dose of  oni iring radiat~or~ ~nultipli~tl 
hy a "quality f;ictoiW). 

I H 
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